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In pertive rnood I chanced to stray,
Unthinking froîi my grassy wvay,

Down to the oceau's land-kissecl sie,-
Wrhere ran in piayfui rnood the sands,

Borne siientiy on unscen hands.
From out the deelp un flood (ý tide.

Beyond the ocean's broadening face
I chanced to look, and sought to trace

Thie living outiines of that spot
That held those ciearest to rny heart-
Those of rny life the sw~eeter part-

X'et tracing of it there was flot.

Far out beyond the sinking victw,
Faith swept its horizon, and drewv

Not one faint sketch to living flght.
Each roll of tide and sigh of wind,
Seerned but to break upon the mxind

In inists that diirnned its keener sigrht.
IV

But rolixg at rny feet caine sands
That cast, as if frorn those far lands,

Upon xny faith a strengthening speli;
And wvhispered test t50 ry unrest;
Sweet calrn, that sa'v the future blest,

And breathed .a sulent, "Aitll i.s wveii."

FINLAY ARNON GRANT.

LITTLE STROKES FELL GREAT
OAKS.

A curious mnotto certainlyv, and a
casual reader would say rather an in-
significant one. But pause relentless
critic, consider for a moment, ani
behold multitudes of instances are
called even to your narrow mmlid, in
whichi seemingly small and uniniport-

ant circumlstances have giren rise to,
sonie of the gîieatest evènts of His-
tory. I have onlv space for a mnere
itemi of the long list which, could he
cornpiled . -- Take for instance, the
",,Refoirrnation iniEngland(." It seeis,
zi sniall thing' indeed that a m~an,
cren though a king, shiotild dislike
bis wvife, especia~lly wvhcn, (quoting
Bryce) "Nosti-i ingenium miulieruni
nolunt, ubi veIis,-uibi nolus, copiunt
ultro.'' Yei in<lirectly, it caused
King. HIenry to abolislh pipal suprem-
acy, and se"er England fore ver from

Jili dominion of the Churclh of R.ome.
Certainly, this sepitration did not
make E ngland a totally Protestant
cotuntry, but it dcalt a fatal blow at
the ancient s-uperstitions of the people
whbich were before supported by the
Churcli of "Rome, and paved the
way for the cornplete Refort-tnati.on
which wras in (lue tinie effected by
his successors and their.wise adrisors.
Permit Ile to gCive anlother example.
James Watt, the ian wvho made bis
mnie famnous by the discovery of the
steam engine, while sitting by bis
inother's store, noticed that the lid of

apot was lifted by the steam, and
this simiple occurcnce, whichi would
hardly have becn noticed by an ordin-
ar 'y ian. set bis energetic mmnd to
wrork; and as a resuit of bis labors, he
discovered the wonderful properties
of steam when applicd to rmachinery.
Certainly, bis engine would appear
very rude and simple if coippared
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